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EMBRYOLOGI

� Formed on age ± 3rd week 

� Formed by mesoderm intraembrional's coat 

� Originally been formed 3 phases kidney 
formation that variably: formation that variably: 

� Pronefros

� Mesonefros

� Metanefros



Pronefros

� On embryo described by 7 to 10 solid cell groups 
(small ducts on jugular region) 

� At the early 4th week all pronefros's formation rest 
have gotten lost 

MesonefrosMesonefros

� This ductal length quickly take after font s and 
getting one glomerulus at the end of its medial. 

� The ductal forms Bowman's hoop 
� At the end contrary, the ductus gets estuary into 

the long collecting ducts → mesonefros's ducts 
(Wolff's ducts) 



� In the middle of 2nd month, mesonefros attached 
on back abdominal wall through the broad 
mesenterium. 

� In the end of 2nd month, cranial's duct and it’s 
glomeruli experiences degenerative  change and 
finally gets lost 

MetanefrosMetanefros

� Excretion ductal develops from blastema
metanephrogenica

� The collecting ducts kidney developing began by 
forming ureter bud→ through blastema
mesonephrogenica as head covering include  distal’s
tip → simple kidney cup then crack as part cranial 
and caudal → calyces majores



� Every calyx forms two new buds and each buds 
continually clefts until be formed 12 ductals 
generation or more 

� At part steps aside continually molded  ductal 
until the end of 5th month, this is formed 
calyces minores 

� Total of the collecting ducts into calyx minor � Total of the collecting ducts into calyx minor 
ranging at 10 to 25 numbers 

� The ureter  bud formed are : ureter, kidney 
cup, calyces majores and minores ± 1 to 3 million 
collecting ducts.  



Figure 1. Mesodermo's streaked division. Hernández, A., 1999.



Figure 2.  showing urogenital's system comes from mesoderm 
intermediate



Figure 3.   scematic pronefros's developing, mesonefros
and tractus digestivus's relationship embryo



Figure 4. Development of  mesoderm intermediate



Figure 5. Image that show genital gland relationship with mesonefros 



The excression formation :

� Each a new duct to be formed covered by 
metanefros's shell tissue at the end of distal 

� Cells group formed kidney bubbles  → small ductus 
→ nefron 

� Proximal nefron's tip formed Bowman's hoop on 
glomerulus kidney whereas the tip of distal gets 
estuary into one of the collecting duct. estuary into one of the collecting duct. 

� Nefron's elongation or perpetual excresi ducts 
forming : tubulus contortus proksimal, loop of 
Henle's  and tubulus contortus distal 



Figure 6. Image of mesonefros



Figure 7. Image that shows of development of mesonefros



� Metanefros is the first lies at pelvic region then 
shifting more cranial. It is named ascensus kidney  
predicted because of decrease the curves body 
and its quick body growth at lumbal and sacrum 
region 

� In the pelvics , the metanefros's  suplied by blood 
vessels of the aorta branchs. 
In the pelvics , the metanefros's  suplied by blood 
vessels of the aorta branchs. 

� Metanefros (kidney) functioning is beginning on 
the middle of 2nd pregnant term. The urine is 
issued goes to amnion's cavity and gets to dash 
with amnion → the embryonic digestive ductus →
blood vessels → placenta



Figure 8. Shift image ascends kidney. Changing position among metanefros as almost
entirely experience degeneracy and just plays favorites its rest little germane regular
with genital gland. Genital gland gets down from its origin position



BLADDER AND URETHRA

� Its developed at 4th to 7th week 

� Cloaca was divided  into : posterior’s part , anorectal's
duct and anterior's part, urogenitalis's sinus plain 

� At the urogenitalis's sinus plain gets to be divided into 
three parts :

1. Upper, bladder. Originally  bladder was associated  1. Upper, bladder. Originally  bladder was associated  
with allantois, but after closed chorda urachi (linked 
the urinary top with umbilicus) → ligamentum vesico
umbilicales media 

2. A part lies in the pelvic, on the man results →
urethra pars prostatica & pars membranacea

3. The persistent urogenitalis's sinus (lie in penis) 



Figure 9. Image to show relationship among intestinal behind and

cloaca at the early 5th week. Ureter bud starts to penetrate blastema

metanephrogenica and kidney developing image



� The persistent urogenitalia's sinus developing is 
variably on the two gender :
� On male form a part penis, urethra pars cavernosa 

� On female form partly urethra and vestibulum 

� Up to division cloaca, mesonefros's channel 
position to ureter there are many changed, a part 
caudal gradual is absorbed into urinary wall. caudal gradual is absorbed into urinary wall. 
Accordingly ureter which formerly grows to stand 
out issue of mesonefros's channel, entering 
bladder separately 



� Then ureter's estuary moves farther to aim cranial, while 
mesonefros's estuary moves mutually approach to enter 
urethra pars prostatica 

� Because of the mesonefros's ductus and also the ureter comes 
from mesoderm, a part urinary mucous membrane (trigonum 
vesica Lieutandi) also comes from mesoderm. 

� In all eventual succeeding developing urinary surface to be 
coated by epitel derived entoderm   

� In the end of 3rd month, epitel urethra pars prostatica sprouts 
and form issue protrusion which penetrate masenchymal and 
surounding, on male, this bud forms  prostate’s  glands, on 
female a part cranial urethra forms urethra‘s and pars 
urethralis glands









ANOMALY CONGENITAL

�Ectopic kidney

�Horse shoe’s kidney

�Agenesis kidney

�Aplasia kidney

� Policystic kidney

�Refluks vesiko ureter

�Duplikasi ureter

� Persistent sinus urachus



Thank you……


